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OLD SORES
IMPURITIES

If Old Sores were due to outside
strictly to fie diseased flesh around
simple cleanliness would cure them.

the

in

over

nao ecanc.-unneami- ami uiscnscu, nnu Keeps uic sore open raminwuij : z,r,v ,-
- 5discharjfJns'into the Iuipurities and pbisons with which the circulation is BoJhq aiitTl'erry barred for

tillpH Tliia nnicntmim onn.lillnii of ttii Mnrtrl mav be tlin rpninill's of Rome tho lOCaWKiandVOOrSllUfl for the Vlsl- -

trouble; the effect of spell of sickness, ,or because the
aatural refuse of the body, which should pass off through the proper avenues,
has been left in system and absorbed into the Again, the cause
may be hereditary ; but does not how the poison becomes Intrenched
iu the fact that the sore will not heal is evidence of a deep underly
ing pause. Salves, washes, lotions,

purer

S 5 5 the
S. S.
trouble,

PURELY VEGETABLE makes

which

?,te

hlood.
matte?

blood,

matter into the place, carries
to the parts and way assists

cure the sore. Book on and any medical free
all write. CO., GA.
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HOW THK SUND.
.Mansfield 14 8 cm
'Ashland 12 8 coo
Zancsvlllo 10 4341
Marlon S" U 303

Lancaster 811 3C3
Coshocton 8 14 3C3

In the opening polo game of tho
season the new Marlon team of tho
Ohio State polo league, was defeated
by Ashland, tho league loaders, Tues-
day nfg'it, by a score of C to 2.

There" was a attcnaanco at
tho contest and much enthusiasm was
manifested throughout the evening.
Tho Marionltes were up against loo
stiff a proposition and In tho last
"(half, lack of condition against tho
hardened Ashland players lost tho
game. The "locals have not played
for several weeks and tho pace set
by Ashland finally heat down their

iln the first period Sliaw
started the scorlnc by drlvlntr llm
first goal In five and ten
beeond8. Fletcher, of Ashland, diovo
two pretty ones In tho next thrcb
minutes or play and although tho
remainder of tho halt was hard
fought neither side could score.

Tho second period was an exciting
ono. Tno play was lough and Mar-Io- n

had tho hotter of Ashland in
every In flvo minutes
and thirty seconds Shaw put one In
the cage, tho only goal made In tho
period and tlclng tho score:

the third period lack of condi-
tion told on tho locals and Ashland
got three goals, two by Fletcher
and ono driven by Fahncr.

iAII of tho locals showed up well
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Influences, or If cause was confined
the-ilce- r, then external

Btjt the trouble is the blood,

etc., may cause the place to scab
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but tlie blood is not niaue any
by such treatment, and soon the. old

and discharge will return nd
sore be as bad or worse than before.
S. goes' down to the very bottom o the

cleanses and purifies the blood and
n cvire. S. S. S. enriches

and freshens the circulation so that instead of
unhealthy it rich, tissue-buildin-

blood diseased in every in n,najtural
of Sores and Ulcers advice to
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MARION DIVIDES HONORS

WITH THE LANCASTER TEAM
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but little team work was In cvldenco
ns it was the first time the men had
played together.

Line-u- p and summary:
Marlon 2. Position. Ashland 5.
Shnw R. R Plotchor
Turner S. R Fanner
Sin C EdglngUm
KenswOrthy ..H. D DoWltt
Bruck Q Otnctz

Goals Shaw 2, Fletcher 4. Fanner
1. Rushes Fletcher 8, Shaw 2. Stops

mctz 30, Uracil 33. Referee Dlth-lldg- e.

Attendance 150.

'LANCASTER EASY.
(Marlon and Imcaster, tho two

new recruits, In the Ohio Stato
League, biittlod yesterday afternoon
at tho local rink, .Marlon coming out
Victorious by a score of flvo to
two.

There was a largo holiday crowd
on hand to witness tho game and the

j""""'5 .wcre v Ieniy ot eneour
agement by the crowd. Shaw nlnvnrl
a brilliant gamo at socond "rush,
driving four of Marlon's five goals.
Ho got the first one after six min-
utes of play. Three minutes later
Turner, of the "opposition put ono
In tho cage nnd In tho remaining six
minutes of tho gamo Shaw drove two
more. In the second period "thcro
was considerable rough work Shaw
caged tho sphoro twice In flvo min-
utes of piny, stamper got Marlon's
last point In tho third period after
a mlnuto and thirty ttJu seconds of
play. Turner, a mlnuto later, scored
Lancaster's last point. Pretty work
by tho men In the goals prevented
urthcr scoring.
Tho local fnns were highly encour-

aged over Ihe showing made by tho
Mai Ion team In Its second gamo. Tho
team work was very much bo'tpr
and the men handled themselves bet-
tor on the floor. AVlth a llttlo moro
work It Is hellovod that tho Runts
will round Into one of tho best ag-
gregations In tho league.

Tho lino up and summary:
iMarlon 5 Pos'tlons Lancaster 2

Stamper First Rush Nolan
Shaw Second rush.... Turner
RIpo Center Hadly
Konworth ....Hiilfliac.k Opting
Brack Goal .. Graffom

w 4. Stamper 1. Turnv
2. nusliPR Stamper 5. Nollan r,.
Stops Bruck "20. Graffmnn 24. R"f-orr- e

Dlthrldge. Attendance ,"00.

iMANSFJHLD TONIGHT.
Ferd Drumm's Mansfield team will

play thp Runts at tho rink this ovon-Vi- g

and n big crowd Is expected to
bo on hand to help Marlon defeat tho
Tack aggregation, headed by tho for-
mer manager of tho Llmo Burners.

COMn RIGHT BACK.
Iincaslor, Dec, 25. Tho Lanks

tonight roturned tho oompllmout with
Qulnn's Marion Runts winning tho
gamo 5 V) 3, Four hundred enthu-
siastic fans saw tho game.

tA rough house was started by
SIpe, center for the Marlon team. Os-Isn- g,

tho Lancaster halfback, got In-

to tho mx and mado things Interest-
ing for tho visitors. Line-u- p:

Marlon Lancaster
Stamper First rush Nolan
Shaw Second rush.... Turner
SIpe Couter Hadlcy
Konworthy ...Halfback Osslng
Bruck ,i.,...,, Goal Graffam

Goals Stamper! 3: Turner. 2:
kissing; Nolan, 2. Rushes Stamper,
7: Nolan, 4. Stops Graffam, 24;
Biuck, 3C. ReforeeDlthrIdgo Timer

--Cassaday.
i

i IUfL DOas DEFEATDD.
iMansfleld, O., Dt;e. 24. Wansflcld

secured an early lead In tonight's
gamo 'With Coshocton and defeated
thn 7 to 5. The visitors played a
former's homo floor tonight by a
called. Ooshocfon losing one coaL
Williams caged five goals In tibouc
flvo minutes' play in tho final pe
rlod. Long, 'Mansfield's new flfst
rush, and Houghton starred,

Lino-U- n and summary:
HfaBsfiold'r. position Coshocton S

img .,..,..,.1-'- . k , winiams
Houghton 8. R.,, Hlckoy
WliUIng .,..,. .C ,,..,. BoIs4
W.t'Mon'. .11. Ti'.r .". . .vparry
Wallace '.v., '..CM ...... OriTOByw

uiwu-tui- ug i. tiUUjiUlU i. WBl.'

TUB iMAnlON

Ing, .Williams G. Hickcy. flushes
LongD, Williams'?. Foals floflghton
Whiting, BoJsc, .Perry 2. Stops-Wal- lace

51, Drlft.tuyer 49. Hcfcrcc
Mcll-row- . " ,11

' "
TOOK BOtPH GAMES.

Coanocton, Doo. 5. Zancsvlllo
went after Cosaocton this afternoon'
with blood in hor eo and, in n
Clonai- fair mmtf. itafrateil .h Inanln

tors. Coshocton will have a now goal
tender In tho gamo tomorrow.

Eancsvllle, Dec. 25. Zanosvlllo
again defeated Coshocton on tho
termor's nomt floor tonight by a
0 to 1 score. Tho visitors wcro
outplayed at all points of the gamo
by tho Tlgors, 'the work of First
Itnsh Korzlllus featuring. Ho played
all around the speedy lied Williams.
Score:
ZANEGViLUi:, 6. COSHOCTON, 1.
Korzlllus P. It Williams
Slcrbcs ........ S. R. .... Xtolsojln
Rclchart ........ C. ... .Hickcy
Prcnnan H. B Perry
Heffner Goal .. Drlftmeycr

summaryGoals, Korzlllus 4:
Relchart 2; Hlekey. Rushes, Kor
zlllus 5; Williams 4. Stops, Heffncr I

38; Driftmcyor 30. Rcferoo Lnlongo
Attendance 700.

MANSFIBLD IN LUAD.
Mansfield, O., Dec. 25. Before the

largest crowd of tho season Mans- -
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An a
ed in and Moral Forces

Have a for
Work.

Charles E.
'llio devclopmont of tho uso of ,

ulcctrlclty In competition wJth
oluaui ij lileeedliib' u luvoluuon
unpurallelicU ainco tho Uidcovory or
iiiuunca'wlucU ui venod tho minds
ot all Europe lnd led to tho ces
sation oi intcruuUoual wars.

Wltliln tho lust fifteen years
there havo been strides bejond
tho realization of all. Wo may
expect within tho next flvb or
ten cars at least double or
ticblo tho number or oloctric
roads. Wherever will
warrant tho lnvcstmont wo may
expect this method or transnortu. 1

tlon which completely changes
condition wiping i out noighbor.
hoods as formerly considered and
,t)ljmiji;ig ub ito ouo cominon-wealtl- i.

Uhero will bo ninny moro
through lines, also cross lines and
bolt Mnes or electilc roadB forming
in many, communities. A complete
net work or electric lines. Iu
Fianhlln county nlno lines of oloc.
tile roads havo a contor. Thero
aio onllro counties that nro now i

thoroughly coveicd with electric
ronds. As a result of this, mortnl
man, who is less adamantine than
tho pebblo and tho boulder which
has recolved a pollbh from tho no-

tion or Mature, will becomo qmsslve
to tho centrifugal forco and be
roscued from tho centripetal forco
which 4ias nrbltrarilly placpd hu-
manity In strata nt certain points,
for no definite purposo, Thero will
Uo an exodus rrom our commer-
cial centers toward opou Holds'advantage that our ancestors en-

joyed with many disadvantages
omitted. Human Ingenuity prompted i

by self interests may retard forj
a season but cannot jirovont the
movement.

Tho intellectual progress wHl bo
In proportion to our freedom to
act, and power to resist tho coor.
clon or thoso who demand a rec-
ognition or authority which cannot
bo sustained upon otornal prlnclplo
Our posterity should bo regarded
about tho idea of profit and
aro entitled to ovory opportunity
that wo can grant thorn. The so.
clallstlc tendency or tho ago Is
responsible for tho lndlfforenco
and 1 regret to say tho Ignorance
In many Instances of what Is tho
true reatlonshlp that oxista t en

tho stato and ils Institu-
tion thq public school. It Is not
fiow much but how llttlo tho
stato shall do for tho"" individual
serving all allko. If tho stated at-
tempts to do tho most It can
for US citizens It rocognlzes In.
dividual talents and becomes guilty
of grpdH partiality working without

' "
. . tfflW'serving an wisjaasii

" ' " ''-
-' usjJjai IB

Thmrm Im Only OmV
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n ra
Always iwnsswaac Um fall aaSa,

tocitWs Ha1iaii oa itwy '.v?

''DAILX 20. 1907.

Held iJefeatoitiMMaml'tlila KHent&mi
In fast and rivKairioj '"fet tea'ais
had ono goal '.taken away because,
of fouW. t lloMtoh. goal
shooting Vwoifi&he nam tr Ms ha"-- ',
field. Long equaled tho league roc--
nM.t 1... ...iMM.taM ..., M.ak T I a.viti mj wiumiiib uvuijr lUBUi U1UU
up and summary:
Mansfield 6. 'Position. Ashland 4 1

Iong ,. First rush ,.. notched
fkiuhtpn u.r ateond rank ..Paaaenl
Whiting ... Center JSdglngtoni
Morgan Halfback ..,... Dowltt
Wnllnco .i.... Goal ...... .. Ometz

3oals Ix)ng, Hbughton 5. Plotchor
2 Fchner 3. Rushes Iong 13. Fouls
Dowltt, Bdglngton 2, Whlfn, A16r-ga- n.

Long. &(oj)-WnU- acb 5S, Oinctz
42. Roforco-JMcGrc- w.

Mansfield, 0,k Doc. 25. Mansfield
gained 'first plato In the lcagulo Bland--'

Ing by detofttliig Ashland again to--"
night, winning Hho sixth' Itacoosslve
game, .Neither team scorpd Id the
first period, while Mansfield scored!
In tho second' And clnchod tho game 1

final period. O'Mctze's brilliant j

PROPHESY FROM ONE

WHO

Industrial Revolution Preceeding Reform Unparalell- -
History Intellectual

(Great
Practical I

Br Lukens

anticipation

T?:va5ME;.Mf ilggMjaia'

"Bromo

MlgJlgft, aTHmYORQfiMWIll

Opportunity,

mm.Tmtttmm

at goal was a feature Lin A

up and summary:
(Mansfield 3 Position Ashland 1

Long First nish ..... Fletcher
Houghton .... Second rush ..Pahrncr
Whiting .... Cantor .Edgtngton
Morgan .,... Halfback .,... Dewltt
AVallaco ....... Goal ..OVMctz

Goals Long 3, Rushes Long G, l
rtiiinier. rouis vaiorgan, iixigington.
Stops AVallaco 42. '.Mttzt 50. Rcf- -
creoHMcGrew. AUendanco 1,152.

1

NOT A PROPHET

toundanou TcsJUig uipn eternal
principle Our statu is now rur.
nlsliliig a twelve eur course in
many high schools to bo completed
with a collegiate course for a se-

lect fow. ForSiu 'exceptional num.
ber, Its juvenile orreiidors; it fur-ulsli- cs

dn eight year courso of
study and a trade, in a spirit or I

retaliation or rovengc. For tho
great mass it provides retrievers
whoso duty It Is'' to trail, capture
and deliver - over to an Institu-
tion wherd aprofcsslou is the
only goal.

Our stuto universities nnd rc-- (
formatories uro J state Institution.
nnd supiiortud as such. Tho schools .

lor tho greater number nro regard,
cd "as stato Institutions to tho
extent of ono mill uo moro, no
loss. Tho writer, contonds that
theso aro stato institutions to the
oxtont or ovcry mill necessary O
maintain them. Upon this poclUo:i
ho stands refusing cither comfort
or compromise FomoMio cha'l3ngc3,
nil others ho dares to meet him
upon tho rostrum or in tho proj;.

Oceultiar?.
It Is noteworthy that supernatural-Is-

prevailed Just as strongly at tho
othsr side of tho globe among the
aborigines of the new world. Tho com-
ing ot tho Spaniards-ha- been prophe-
sied to tho Mexicans by their caciques,
and tho prupheciea worossuns amid
loud lamentations at their festivals. to

j

WSurHjKiiyEr

Yon, Read; the
Other Fellow's Ad

You are reading this one,'
That should convince you
that advertising In these
columns is a profitable prop- -'

osition; that it will bring
business to your store.
The fact tbatthe other'
fellow advertises ie prob- -
ably tfie reason ho is get-
ting moro busjnesB than is'
fallihg to you. Jould it,
not be well to'givo the"
other fellow a chance In

MftpWf ?VWMNM ofVS' , .15. a ''H5F?t " ",

t. (

Quhtkf"
of

tmifWHufmTiSiSsa:

. .i-- ; . s--.

tr ,t rti, jv . y "x-- , .

Loak

9lo. 1rfltfCSf.&itc.aK;atttiiViA. Mr
' 7 mmmmMjtmmmmmmmmmmMmaik.kxWi.MmTiBMFitiwi

y

,it.1,,,.

Lmxmtlvm Bromo Qubtlnm

'" t brought a IHith. c . t
"Yens ," related te old pottrntustotj

at Bacon IMdgo, "times wofe getting
fathor duN mrbimd hero art wo had
io roeort to'-sora-e press agent tactic
llko you show follows. Tho village ed
Iln. . AM M .1 l 4, 1 B tttl TAH fthtlt t1lrillivi fruif ii u an iio fivi iiirk ajm"!
Urown would tako city boarders atfiw

.dollars t dozen.' " i. i

t 0roatjJpernhrdtrA(jgasped tho tho-- s

atrlcal manager. "You? don't menn to
say that Hiram, kept his word?")

That's what ho did, stranger, ovltli
reductions In 4arge lots."

"But how could ho board them at
flvo dollars a dozen?"

"Ho didn't board them, Btrangcr;
ho just took thorn. You sco, Hiram
BrOTXil Is the village photographer."

''CHILE'E AMEPICANIZATION

Appliances from Thli Country Evary
' whera In Evidence.

Chllo Is described by J. Gilbert Vanl
warier in the Outlook ns the "New
England or South America." theicby
apltcmblng tho Industrial energies
Which characterize tho Inhabitants of
that country as Influenced by Its large
North American Immigration. Tho lat)
tor jstatea that when an American nr
rives' in Chilo kcrldcs to Santiago In
a Pullman car' built in tho United
Stntos; the modern railway was en-
gineered nnd constructed by Amcrl
cans; tho atfllmlt road over wjilch he
rides to his hotel was laid by an
American; nn American olovator takes
him upntalrs; m8 telegrams aro sent
over an American wiro by an Amcrl-- !

can company; an American cash reg-
ister itemizes his bills; Amorlcan s

print Ids morning pnpor, rind
American furniture Is found every-
where. A vorltnblo fury, of rogoss
and Industrial dovoluimelit seems to
havo seized upon tho Chileans, bnnk--

era estimating that within tho last
thrco j cars nbout J3CO.000.000 have
been Invested in now Industrial under
takings. This sum is being expended
m working now nltruto fields; In ro
sumlng copper mining. In dovolopluy
gold, sllfror, till nnd coal deposits; I?
building railways, steamships, ctinalr
for Irrigation, told storago plants, saw-
mills, etc.; in stocking sheep farms
and In inaugurating a great numbed
or Bmulic- - "Moralises.

TRY ADMIRAL fOOFFEB.

George Eliot's Church.
At a cost of $15,000 the threo bolls

In Chllvers Coton parish church towor
aro being recast and threo others add-

ed, says the London Standard. As
a child "Georgo Eliot" (Mary Ann Ev-

ans), tho famous novelist, attended
Chllvers Coton church with 'her par-
ents, nnd long afterward she drew
vivid 'word pictures of the ancient
building and Its Incumbents. Mr,
Oilfil" and "Amos Barton" wore tho
vicar and curate respectively of Chll-

vers Coton. tho "Shopperton" of
"Ccanos of Clerical T IM '

Try ADM PlAl'JDFFBil,

Carr's Trade Letter
iWcckl rclcw ot Grain Trado

Conditions, v.likh aio shaping prices
prcpntcd expressly for tho Minor by l
II, II. Carr & Company, Commission
Merchants, 00 Board ot Trado, Chi-

cago, 111., who possess unexcelled
facilities for oxpcutlng orders tor ru-tu- ro

"

delivery.
All calculations of wheat trade- -

crs woro upset during the last halt of 1

the weerf by tho cable news from
Argentina. Fy weeks tho advises
havo told ot tho enormous crop about

bo hnrvestcd in that country and
now right in tlio middle of their
harvest, with the crop In some of the
largest provinces about two weoks
away from tho sickle, very v unsottlcd
and stormy conditions havo spread
over nearly tho entire wheat rais-
ing portion of that country. Friday,
cables direct from Buonos Ayres
claims 2G por cent. ' Injury to tho acrop In two largo provinces whorosix 9
million acres of wheat aro raised.
This nows forced and advanced In all atho foreign market for several days.
Prices on T7is sldo naturally followed
and May wheat at Its high point to-

day at $1.07 C- -8 was up Co for tho
week, Thero was reaction 1 l-- 4c at
tho closoiduo to profit taking by
holders who had been right on tho
advance. Dispatch from Montreal
claim that Canadian wheat has al-

ready been over expoitod. Northwest
receipts of spring wneat nr,o falling
oft oven n tho faeo of flno weather,
plenty of cars.nv high prices. This
appears to confirm tho claim that a
much smaller proportion or tho crop
remains In first hands than usual nt
this time ot year. Tho St. LouIb
nlbdcrh Mlllor roports Russian fly

Oklahoma wheat fields bared on
Investigations of --state experimental
station, As matter? stand at tho
close of tho wcqk no man Hying can
toll whether May wheat wlUMbo at
$1.10 or at $1,01 hvinoxtTucsduyi

bail wfjnlherOfontArfiontlna, noth-
ing can prevont Jertliep strong ad'
vanco. ir conditions there greatly
Improvo It wlll-b- o hard to prevent a
sharp break, Tho situation surely
suggests thaf best results, can prob
ably be secured by having discre
tionary orders In the hands ot tho
conimlsslop man who Is 'pa tho
ground and ready tojake advantage

the news the moment It Is re--
ot'w, inure in bij ouunauug nqw-toig-- of

wheat' by strohg people, who

t, r-'- i

BECOMING
A MOTHER
of the 'danger in ttoro for hr, robs expectant tnotl
of all pleasant anticipations of rtKo coining event, and casts o'ref'h:
shadow of gloom which' cannot' bo1 shaken 'off. of worn
have found that tho use1 6f Mothe'ifs

fall pain and danlrerjbnd insures 'cafctv to lite of motl
and child." This Scientific Titilincnt
tkM efUhW Wost: 'critiial Trial!
vcarry Women through :he'

--enuy presarcs uio. svsicm lorotne
sickness," nnd other die- - ., '

-
comforts of this period.
Sold by all druggists at
It nn nr ynttn ftn.-.- l

iintnlnini ,m1.mVi1a !MfnMHtallj.HwuuiiuuijjgiiuuiuHi iniuimaiiuu trcc
Th aVdfiW Regulator Co., Atlanta, 6a.

We can detect somo sign of hcavl- -
news In ttie corn trade. This markot
will havo receipts of nearly 400
cara Monday. Clear cold weather ov- -
cr the bhluplng states. Js favorable to
frco marketing of corn. Both cash
nnd speculative markets aro likely
to fool the effect of larger country
offerings. Mayt price closed the wook
but a fraction inWlor GSc and a do-cll- no

is in sight, especially It thero
Is a bicak In wheat.

Elevator peoplo havo been free
sellers of Mny oats agalust country
purchases, l'hlrf markot hits received
Its only support of lato from tho
strength, 61 wheat and corn. If thero
is .any weakness in tht other grains
noxt week It will not ho surprising to
sco May 'oats drop back qulto sharply
from present lovel. CAHR.

LAME EVERY MORNING

A Bad Back Is Always Worse in the
Morning Marlon People

1 are Finding Relief.

A back that uches nil (lav ami
causes discomfort nt night is usually
woiso In tho morning. Makes ou
feel as it you hadn't sleep nt nil.

Can't euro a bad back until you
euro tho kldnojs. Doan's Kldnoy
Pills euro sick kidneys make vou
reel better, work bettor, lest (bettor
and sleep better. '

Permanent cures In Marlon prove
tho merits of Doan's.

S. D. Might, employed In the city
street department, and- - living" on
Waterloo St., Marion, O., Bays: ""in
(ho month of Ootohcr, 1899,, .when
living at 320 Faliground btrcit, Iexpressed . my appreciation7 of the
merit of Donn's Kidney Pills In a
public testimonial, It has often ap-
peared In tho local papers, but I had
no reaaop to change my 'opinion dur-
ing tho five years It has been run-
ning, for the benefit I ima
heon permanent. Before I msod
uoairs Mdnoy PJlh i W,s troubled
for a long tmo with Irreuular
of Nio kidnoya, tho secretions boing
ioo irequeiu nmt containing a sedi-
ment Hko,brIck-iluRt.vM- y lmck wns
lamo and sometimes I had spoils' of
dizziness. Doan'n Kidney Pills, which

got at Flockon's Pharmacv. erad
icated tllO Wholo tnillhllft nn T

staated, arfd It has nover lclnrncd,"
I'or salq by all dealers. Prlco CO

tventa. Company,
Buffalo, Now York, solo agents for
tho United Statcji.

Rcmcmher tho name Doan's and
tako no other.

PAINFULL IHJUUED.

Hatchet Slips in Hand of Lad Iu-fllc- H

Bad Wound.
Kenneth Goe, aged tweho, tho

son of Mr. and Mr. Jl. A. Goo of
Leador street, was tho victim ot

painful accident occurring about
o'clock Thursday morning. Tho

lud was ongaged In chopping down
small troo using n sharp hatchet

as tho Implement of destruction.
whon tho stool slipped nnd bunk
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deep Into his left log. Ho was, re
moved to tho offlco of Dr. F 'B.
Sawyer whero It was found noccs- -
sary to tako several stitches In
closing up tho wound. Tho lnjuwllh
havo no serious remits. .

Nervous Headafche,
A VARNING. t- -

Not a disease but a tympton xt u'gn which
f telli of thin blood nnd exhsutled ncrvei. A

warning that nctve force ii becoming exhausted
and that you are in danger of nervou col-

lapse- prostration, paralysis, or even worse.
What is to be done Headache povydert

are dangerous and only leave the nervous '
'ystem more exhausted than before their jute. '

New blood must be formed, new'nefve
force created, and ihu !i Mrllv wksi u r.
comphlhed by the use of ' (i k

Dr. A. W. Chase's g
KT " li mra trm m -i

Gradually, naturally Vand certainly the
nervous system is built up by this great restora-
tive treatment, unld weakness, pain and dis-

couragement give way lo lieikh', strength and
vigor. The portrait and of A.'W.
Chase, M.D. the famoui Recri,- -t Book author
are on every box, 50 els. at all dealers of Dr.
A. W. Chase Median Co.. Buffalo. N.Y.

Mra. Richard Tovey, Walnut StraeV
Aahlnnd, Pa., atatea :

"I wns very much run dow n and suffered from
aevere headadies, Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve
Pills did me a wotM of goodcured the
headaches, strengthened my nervous system-an- d

enabled me lo sleep ntjcl rest well." '
For sale In Marlon, OhU', by Flockt'

in'a Drug Store.

MfltlnUranPAVeFREflCHFEWLE
WliiaVfliyisiflHli PILL'S.
k Bum, CiMiia Rttnr far Ritismis tlmmmLuna irsws H fail." sr t si bf- -h i sub.
fMUon UamrkQtrM or oncr Kffon4d, 8ai irpal4
Cnr l 09 JUT bOIi'WIII Mail IhAlon trill, to Ix ptUfor
lnrttlreL uipMrnf. irMT4rtatiM0sTail

hATV HUM lBd vour erdvri Iff th. T
UStlTEP MCOICAL CO.. o V. UweaaTtK. Ha.
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CHlCHESTEft'S PILtS- -
Liulltut A.U y.inr rw
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' iinirirHIIIHalV ptiri r
uiiun inf onirail a Cn ataaal aiallHhlM .. w ,

..!,r.,"t?,,n-I"'s!- , huttu si.otiiimido IOe.
Madame Josephine Le I'evre.
4 1KUM CliratiiutM., ruilistln.. Tu.
Dumblo and Flockcn pharmacies.
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